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معلومات الوكيل
Costa Blanca Boligاسم:

اسم الشركة:
Spainبلد:

Experience
since:

2009

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:Buyer’s Agent

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,

Other
905-276 (966) 34+هاتف:

Languages:English, Other, Polish,
Spanish

https://www.costablancaموقع الكتروني:
bolig.com

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 498,666.75السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

Los antolinosعنوان:
23/04/2024نشر:

وصف:
NEW BUILD VILLAS IN SAN PEDRO DEL PINATAR

New Build residential of 6 villas in san Pedro del Pinatar.

New Build villas with 3 bedroom, 2 bathrooms, with wonderful private swimming pool, large roof
solarium, sun kissed front, side and rear terraces and off road parking.

The villas are designed on one level with elevated ceiling to the lounge/kitchen area, each villa boasts
wrap around terrace / sun zones on the ground floor and a large private solarium on the first floor to

enjoy hours of sunshine, all year round.

3 bedrooms (master bedroom en-suite) and separate family bathroom… designed with a contemporary
‘eco’ style and open plan concept, comprising a fitted kitchen and lounge-dining room, a private summer

patio area.

The villas are equipped with: private swimming pool with outdoor shower, solarium, terrace areas, fully
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fitted kitchen and bathrooms with led mirror, lined wardrobes with drawers, interior/exterior lighting
installed air-conditioning, electric operated shutters in each room.

The development is located in a residential area of San Pedro del Pinatar, surrounded by services, parks,
sports facilities, near several Golf Courses such as Roda Golf, Lo Romero and La Serena Golf and only 5

minutes from the stunning beaches of the Mediterranean or the Mar Menor.

Murcia/Corvera airport is 30 minutes away and Alicante airport is an hour drive away.
نعم فعلاجديد:

مشترك
3غرف نوم:
2الحمامات:

97 متشطيب قدم مربع:
279 محجم كبير:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:RD-82438
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